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At Groundbreaking Ceremonies for the Union lnlnnd Termi.aal 
Number 1 under the Auepices of the Port ·of New York Authority, 
New York City, April 30, 1931 . 

Net~J Project• of llle Port of Ne-t~J York AYIAoritr 

Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of tlie Comml11ion and Gonmor Smltb: People 
have tried to put me in a bole before thla but thia ta the flrat t.l.me I b&Te 

· been in aueb a big hole. I am very happy to t ake part in thie occasion 
because it ia going to" be hiat.ori~ 

Both the State of New Jertey and the State of New York hue found a 

~:~ =~~heod~~~b~;iJ!:\:~d~~ ~fb~~id:~~j=, t~~~e~:ea!l ~~=ig\7"~~~ 
~::,e:, ~!i'w:.e~~~ JJ~.'r.~h~~e!t ~~~e;no~t !~[~n~Y. s:dlhi .~ j~are~e rbii 
br~:~ ;::t~ei: :rc?~:t~ f:iabri~!ti':f:tat:;/o'{:C~~~rn at~!r~f!!t J ... ~~ uperlment. 
but we think It Ia wortb·w~ile and that it ia going to result so aucctnfuUy 
that i t will be followed O\'er on the other aide of the River in New J eney 
and probably on the other aide of the Rh·er in Brooklyn, and pouibly iD. 

Queena, and will be a new method of handling freight. 
You are all familiar with the fact that when you want· to aend a letter, 

~~~af!:Yw!~h~:;:!~nrroChi!!·g~ie~~e~i~~~0t!.c~u y~~~1efie~ .~dPJ:!;' tC= 
the• r~:t a:r~i~ f:'a~; •o::n:,r-~~!1 °!C:d;:e~~~::nd~~i~~~~::: fau~~ 
c:ountry. This particular terminal is going to be what tan best be called a 
~t office for freight, ao that the mert.hanta and ebip\'ira of New York can 

it ~t~ei!u~r~~ge~~ ~0n~h!:n~ri~\~t;u;i~eof~~~ Ur:n~ 
1fJ!!~~~~~~ind:!t~:;: 

whole world, if they want to, and in the same way incoming freight can 
come in here and the man who expects 14 receive freight from a. dozen dif· 
ferent )()('alitiet in this c:ountry, instead of having to go to a dozen ditrerenf 
plaeea in New York to piek it up, an c:ome right here to thia central terminaJ 

an~h~~~k ~~p 11~~1b~·:oihi!~1~f ~~~t. :~(n;e~o Sd'~·t ie goin to be1p our great 

t.ity to eoh·e eome of our traffic problema. It is going to {ake a. great number 
of stray ''ehlclu off of our tt.reets and for that we will give due thanka. 

n~P':rti1A~~:~~rty t~~:.g ~~~ \~e J~~aut:;f ,;;e~o!;ht, ~p v:nryAJf:!;~u~ 

!~\~,~-~~~y1:;:: f~~~in!t s: :~;~a~ i~~r~~~t~0Trc!~;;'!nt~b! ; .. ~:!!~~~a: 
the State, and just in t11e nick of time, when we knew we "''ould ba.ve to 

'ft;:re~:t!, ~~~h ':~n:; !:~td~!':e ~~e~~c .. ~:d,k~~o~ ;~ti~ ~~li~v~e~~ 
~uae The Port Autborit7 came along with a liltle gift fo the State of 
New York-or perhaps I should call it bettl'.r the re-payme.r.! of a.n old loa.n
to the tune of $24,i00,000. And 10 the State Treasury 11 atiU aolvent and 
th~ople of thia State don't need to have a new tu this year. 

brid~!b~~r:aot~:! fi:~dao~1~~~~e a~~rtat:ou~fO:~~ !1~~b~~e;~~~e ,ree~tnil: 
~~:k~~g~!uJ~r:';_er 1~hf1 P:~b'u~!~l!\e~i~gt~i.::_e70 a:~h• s.;~t .;,un,n~ 
Port Authority, in which the StateJ! of New York and New Jeney are eoop-

~~~t~~ t.~~e t!~~!;~.r:r ~~:bo:~~; ofb~~ej:o~e.:!tt~oA~•I,•~.~~f!:~::; 
of two statea and it K:neu these projecta by selling hondA to the publle. 
Port Authority Bonds, "'•hicb are! incidentally, aucb a good inve.tment that 

!:e~e~iv~a&=' t~':ob~r~~:J,uh_!:~l:: :r:eiel:?,~.~~~~~~ rj~e. o~: ::::!; 
the t.oll on the bridgea and on the Tunnel, and the rentaf. here Ia thla buJid· 

~~d;~~~;':'':!~t:'0:f~e~r~"!~d1~.~~;~~:~rjn~!r!:~~nt~b~~~ :!~
1:! a!b~ 
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yc rs GO by, graduc.lly t.bcre grc&.t> project. will be lttl of a tax burdi!'D aDd 
will eti'T)' tbemach·ea to better Advantage. 

It it aomewh&t difficult to talk against ateam but there fl one f.:b.Ing that 

!nd~r 8~'?ul~ h~~~ :rdat:~. 1!nd f~~t!~~J~C: .. lith..!h~ew~~r~a~0~~~ ·~!~ 
mi11ioner Cullman are ready to have me do one of m7 .. old Nuy atuntt," 

;:~ ~:,t i&.~U:e!'troh 1-:::.=,•tart aomdhing. Are you readyf Tbue 

I wiah much, my frienda, that I could ab.y here, eepecially to hear god
father AJ Smith teU about the at.artin'! of all thU S!tat work, but I ha.ve 

got to u k you to e.xeu1e me becauae. have two other partiu within the 
nut hour and a half. 
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